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Central State University 
Men's 2nd Annual Golf Invitational 
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Apr-DM002 04 :45pm From- T-158 P.003/003 F-782 
Central State University 
Men's Golf lnvilalional 
Individual Scores 
April 9. 2002 
Out In Total 
Tom Simon Cedarvflle University 38 36 74 Medalist 
Brandon Caniff Shawnee State 40 35 75 
Heath Chamber1in Shawnee state 36 39 75 Runner Up Medalist (Tie Breaker) 
Ben Foreman Cedarville University 38 37 75 
Eric Welch Shawnee State 39 37 76 
Matt DeHart Shawnee State 37 40 77 
Craig Bennington Cedarville Univeralty 37 40 77 
Shaun Bindley Tiffin University 41 38 79 
Ben McManaway Umana University 42 39 81 
Aaron Pittenbarger Urbana University 39 42 61 
Zach Seip Wilmington College 38 43 81 
Mike Spriggs Shawnee State 39 ,43 82 
Mike Poclzer Cedarville University 40 42 62 
Todd Trainer Urbana University 41 42 83 
Jared Nunamaker Urbana University 43 40 83 
Chris Dickey Tiffin UniYersity 40 44 84 
Jeff Beckley Cedarville University 40 44 84 
Tim McGraw Wilmington College 40 42 84 
Mike Conway Wilmington College 41 43 84 
JebPhiHips Tiff'in University 43 42 8S 
NICI( Frankart Tiffin University 45 41 ae 
Jonathan Brust Cedarville University 44 42 BB 
Casey Kohl Urbana University 45 41 86 
Kevin Schutte Tiffin University 41 48 89 
David Scott central state 46 43 89 
Patrick Walker Wilberforce University 45 44 89 
Eric Annstrong Wilmington College M 4S 90 
Adam Layman Wilmington Colleo@ 49 42 91 
Nick Johnston (extra} Urbana UniverSity 48 44 92 
Harold White Wilberforce Univeraity 49 48 97 
Brandon Nedd Cen1ral Stitte 50 57 107 
